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single failure. Frosts have done
Even the Knockers Can't no harm to speak of, the "barren" Railroad Construction to
soil proves immensely productive,
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even with scant water. These
September 1.
ipcration. are the
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which many old OFFICERS" MAKE STATEMENT
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1)1); Ranching enterprise
of General
Manager Johnston.
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PUTUANtf, Or., Aug. to, It is
This week General Manager Johnstring beans, summer squashes are
givcil
out from the general office ol
teady for picking, onions, radishes, ston, of the D. I. & P. Co., made
the!
Columbia Southern
raihvav
lettuce, turnips, beets, cabbages, tin arrangement with Adam Kotz-mawhereby the latter is to clear that work on the extension of that
potatoes and such stufi" arc too
abundant, we have squashes seven and plow 1,080 actes of "ditch" road south frdnl Shaniko will begin
inches in diameter, cucumbers, can- - land taken by Mr. Johnston and about September i. It is also said
taloupcri and water melons are com- members of his family. This land
that the construction will be vigor
ing on nicely and corn is about is situated in a compact body in
ready for roasting all grown out of sections 13, 14, 15, 22, 23 and 24 ously pushed until the Crooked
doors in regular farming conditions" ip. ias, k. 14 u. iiic work is river is reached at tt point near
said Professor Elias Nelson, of the to be taken up at once and .100 Forest.
This statement comes
I). I. & P. Co's experiment farm, acres arc to lc plowed the coming from
officers
of the company,
this week. "Moreover, we have fall.
though
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not
made
as an official
is
Ijc
A
commodious
is
dwelling
to
matured wheat, barley, oats and
rye, and the grain is first class, built at the ranch at once, with announcement.
At the banquet Tuesday night
thus proving the orror of the barn and bunkhoiise. Men will go
knockers' notion that crops won't at this work upon being released Mr. Harriman made the following;
grow here. In a week or two we from the flume construction in a announcement:
will have a fine crop of ripe few days. Water will be ready for
"Now extension of the Columbia
irrigating l ie place in a few weeks
tomatoes.
is about to be begun.
Southern
"From my work this season I and extensive farming operations
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be
conducted
Where
there
season.
will end depends upon
it
next
can have no doubt that all the common garden and field products will
you."
The Rev. and Mrs." R. F. Rowproduce reliably ai.d abundantly
here. Of course, clover, alfalfa land and young son, of Eugene,
MARRIED.
and other forage plants will do were in Bend yesterday, on their
Miss Alice Pike and Mr. Edmund
return trip from an extended L. Crabtrce were married
well.
last Sun
"We have learned sonic valuable outing.
day evening at the residence of A
Icmoiis in our experiment work
The
sou of Mr B Estebenct, Justice J. M. I,aw
thih .summer, but there is no longer
and
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Olaf
Hagge
died last rencc officiating. Both the youutf
any question about common crops
people have made their home in
doing well in our climate and soil." night after an illness of about two Bend some time. Mr. Crabtrce hail
The
weeks of bowel trouble.
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Haggcs recently came out from Da- taken the Ltster house and had it
"I see Governor Herrick says kota and live in the Ole Erickson fully furnished and ready for im
mediate occupancy, and the coup!'
ue saw ueariy cverytiiing growing building on Bond street
repaired there after the ccrcmon
but co'ii" said Millard Tiiplett
"He might have seen in my garden
The hydrants for the city, nine of and began housekeeping at once.
as fine a lot of corn as he ever .saw them, have arrived and are being in- They were not sly enough to elude
anywhere if he had come around stalled. A hoot: and ladder company a company of vigilant friends, how
my way "
will be organized, whicli. with the ever, who gave them a musical halt
Sure enough, Mr. Triplett has a two hose companies, will complete hour.
gooulj jMleh of dent corn eight the fire department, and Bend will
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leet tall well studded with roasting then have a fire protection system
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John C. Perry this week left for eon
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there ate a dot en fiue
raining
proprrtlM
owned bjr Seattle, Spokane. Ienvt
and
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expects
to locate and California
Sunday he gathered from his
mining men. ltortUn.l capital n
Since the recent little too nu.y with s and 6 per cent mortt-.tbushc .enough berries for a in Stokane.
to pay any attention to thii great mtnlnr in
good fat pie. ' All this is the first death of his father in Dulttth the eer
V
JitMrywhkli M making to maby outaider
hut
it occatlonally find a dumping ground in
remainder of the family wishes to
season's growth.
Khcrnnln faraway land., from whit'.
"They told me I was wasting get together, and as it would be in no dividend, have yet returned.
Yw, Why iIoch not Portl.-iin-l
ImiM
my tune when I was putting in this convenient, for the mother and sisinto Central Oregon and get
Kiirden"saidMr. Triplett. "I hadn't ter to come to Bend the son and his railroad
traffic and trade ol thin Miction'
family will establish themselves railroad
.veen unbody try those things
from deep wnter at I'ortlan.l
the
others
can
where
reach
them
I
through Central Oregon would leoiic m
and wanted to know for my
the safest investment that could Ik
ell whether things would grow. easily.
made. Hut it will likely he the oM
I'm no scientific gardener but in
"Parable of the talents" repeated St
The W. W. Amburus returned attle
the face of the results I have got by
and California capitalists are usiiik
week
last
from
and
Portland
before
my own crude methods on a plat
their talents by making investments m
coiili!
Mr.
get
settled
they
Amburn
this state which urc securing the tradi
not abovt the average I will say
of a while Portland capitalists are gripin
that for agiiculture this country is received . telegraphic offer engitheir tuleut tight, and all the wlilli
1 Great Northern
position
good enough for me."
for some one else to build their
neers in Ijtitish Columbia, which pleading
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for them. Madm Pioneer
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he concluded to accept. He left
"
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Dr. W. S. Nichol, who is a
for the new work the first of this
Railroad to Bend.
got lost in his
field of week. Mrs. Amburn and the famNorth llend Harbor.
oats. As a measure of safety for ily will remain in Bend indefinitely,
On another page is published an nrti
clo from the llend Hulletin on the nil.
himscif he nit the crop for hay. however.
way situation from that point of view
Hut there was a lot of grain well
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Circle will That Is a wonderful country around
filled and if a threshing machine
fiend. The town is situated just ou th
had been available it would have leave tomorrow for a trip to Klam- edge of a great white pine forest ati!
From
Falls.
ath
Circle
there
Mrs.,
where the trees nivc way to a vast irr
paid to let it stand 10 days longer
and harvest for the grain. A will go for a visit with her parents gated plain. The country now iimltr
will easily sustain a popu
feet long is on exhibition at Byron, Cal., returning to Bend reclamation
bundle
fifty thousand.
latioit
of
in October. Mr. Circle is looking
at The Hulletin office.
The importance of having railway coin
Dr. Xicliol has alfalfa to suit the for cattle range in the Klamath uiunication is easily seen. The vom
most fastidious and his garden is a country and lie. will return to Bend wheat Iwlt of that section must have .
rail outlet to tide water. It matter,
famous producer of all the common in about three weeks and will then little
to the people around llend whetlu
vegetables. He has a lot of fruit probably go into business here on they no north to Portland or south
t"
San Prmicisco.
vines and trees planted, some of his own hook.
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which have borne a little this year,
The iiecesMties of the rest of the stat.
S. C. Caldwell is this week, buildand all arc thriving.
ing two tanks for water wagons fpt make Corts Ihy's opportunity. All u
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have to tld is to reach out a helping halt.
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the D. I. & P. Co. These t,a.n,fcs and
all the commerce of Central and
Ovid Kiley sent to town the are made of galvanized iron
are Southern Oregon will come to this port
other day a bunch of orchard grass a little more than three and
A railroad iToiu Uettd to Coos Hay will
feet in
grown on his ranch without irriga- diameter and are
12 feet Jong, and far lietter serve the needs of that section
than line either north or south. Thr
tion this year, though the soil had have four division heads so as
to llend hcountry needs our coal and dairy
been generously
moistened lust prevent long swinging of jthe waves
ve have tKV for their whe.it
products.
.season. This speciman lacks but
when the tank is not entirely, lull. and alfalfa, A lalge tiaillc would spring
three inches of hJug six feet tall. Each tank will hold about
gal- up liclweVii tle two sccttous.
With
We should
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The Hattcn muden this week lons. They will be used 623
to ljpul people hi their desire, to secure the
a railroad
yielded a small mess of Cuthbert potable water for
the new town of outlet. Out need for a railroad is not so
rasplierries, one of which measured Redmond.
apparent for tne reason that wc liau
water communication. Itut the ln.Mie.it-- .
24 inches in circumference. This
morning Mr. Batten brought down
George A. R. Simpson of Powers, that would result from a mil load to tin
woUlii lie greatci to Us than ft
town an armful of blood beets and Minn,, .and his .sou, D. S. Simp,; Interior
lleml countrv.
white turnips that measured up to, sotiulmve been spending a week theTne
Uentl ieople do M even know
circumference
not withJ.iK. Ryan in the Deschutes nl NHe nit vantages we IinvV to present
17 inches
coarse cattle food but crisp and timber belt and ut the ranch of thu over if I0id culler north or Mmtli. It
line to Coos Hay m
we lm
tender roots fit for any table.
company in which he is interested a shot ter
even.a liettev market for the products ..
s
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ing itself. The croakers told him ' 400 head of, cattle there. It also ,The Cdos Hay Chamltelr ol Comtiierv.
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when he was preparing it .that he has large, holdings of, iimber land. shoild keep In touch with the people id
would get no results, that noting Mr. ?fuifeoi Uifrtk so well iof..thvj llend lleie is an empire iu its inception
0,1,11,110 opportunity should le negltctvi
would do well in this . scviL ntul countrv thnt he himself .took
to seVure a right foundation.
climate. But Mr. OneiH warded to timUjA clauty on this annual vj?ty
see for himself. Now he .says his HtKtcvY.s that, what impressed., hint
t'or Sale.
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u al crops will rlol bte successful in household gooils.
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